WNHS Athletic Booster Club Meeting
Wednesday, October 9, 2019 ~7:00 p.m. ~ Conference
Present: Jen Blaksley, Shauna Crabill, Mike Thomas, Brady Stromquist, Tammi Zinnen, and
Adrienne Schefke

I.
II.

Call Meeting to Order - at 7:15PM


Coach’s Quotes/Request - No requests at this time.


-Boy’s basketball jerseys and shorts have been ordered

III.

Athletic Director Report - BS


● Job descriptions/roles etc - Who does what with new roles. Procedures
and job descriptions should be outlined.
● Goals - Long and short - Long term goals. What do we want to save
money for? Can we invest some money? Suggestions: Concession stand
at baseball fields. Better storage at the fields.
● Slam Dunk is a company used for new score board that will be done
October/November. Companies interested send to Brady.
IV.

Treasurer’s Report - MT. No money from Crosstown yet.
-Start separating concession stand money that comes in. ex: volleyball vs.
football
-R & S Screen printing bills need to be looked at.
- Inquire about money from last year’s Crosstown - ask Woodstock High School
about money we are owed. Inquire about money for water from Woodstock HS
from this year’s Crosstown.

V.

Concession Update/Information- SC -

Stock of drinks is up since Homecoming was cancelled

-

After football season Tammi is stepping down from concessions. She will
give us information on how to run concessions and how to order/stock
items.

-

$150 nacho cheese machine. Bag of cheese is $50. We need to look into
purchasing one.

● Cheerleading Expo in November - Thunder Youth, Middle Schools, and
High Schools on Saturday, November 2nd from 5-8PM. We will open the
concession stand. SVC Swim meet on that day too. 1-4PM. Ask them to
supply their own workers.
Volunteers / Sign Up - SC - Shauna has taken over scheduling volunteers. Kristi

VI.

Barnes has stepped down. Open/Close need more help with it.
-

Send an e-mail that Darlea can send out saying we need new volunteers/trustees

-

Get other sports to help work concession. Can have athletes help with one adult.
Go to coaches and ask them to pick a date to work since all the programs are
benefiting from the Booster Club.

-

Future idea: Team parent from the Booster Club that goes to teams and tell
them to volunteer to help work concessions.

-

Reach out to class council or the coach for this Friday’s football and volleyball
tournament.

VII.

Spiritwear Update SC - Teal shirts are in. Spirit Wear sales are doing well.

VIII.

Crosstown Challenge Update SC

IX.

-

Each school is getting $15,373.00

-

Cheerleaders at North received $1,000 for selling the most tickets.

Fundraiser Updates - SC
● Mum Sales - e-mail in August was received stating they ran out of Mums
so it is too late for them. Sale will not happen.

X.

Upcoming Events
● Winter parent meeting November 5th 6:30-7PM Team meeting
afterwards. No need to sell spirit wear or memberships. Time to talk
about how we need volunteers to sign up.
-

Donation was received in memory of Bob Chnulle

-

Winter list of athletes will be available middle of November

-

Tuesday, November 26th - Hoops for Healing

Next Meeting is Thursday, November 7th at 6PM
Meeting adjourned at 8:17PM

